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mlllAT'Iili HAPPEN WHEN
T11K 1MYH COME HOME?

HKK"Oil, VOU WOMEN!"

imve Subject U Hwmoroasly Treated
t))JuliH Emerson and Aultat

lvtKM, tko Antkem

One of thu drat thoughts that oc-

curred to tho cttitoim of orery com
v..tt.ltr utt fctt.t nmat VLtfl Wil f.

arao to a close-- was, what will happen.
to tho boya wiiou tltoy, come nonio"

Jimt as gigantic n tank as it was to
'prepare tho mou to go over-sen- s to
Uglt for democracy, ho. was ti a gl-jun-

task to tuko caru of tho thous-
ands when thuy came back to their
liornc, where tltoy had necessarily to

lie taken care of.
TIiIh Idea not only has brien the

subject of tho thesis for many great

ill
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rsrltors, hut It Ilia been th lack-groun- d

Idea of one of the bent motion
picture that, ban qvr been produced.
und wlilch hnu been 'placed on the
aiarkot by tho Famous I'lnyuVs-Lnsk- y

'Corporation uh an Emerson-Loo- s Par-
amount HHClal.

Mr. Emerson and Ml Loo have
'Written And produced the beat "nftor
the war" material that thin country
ftns neon In motion picture, but tholt
latest production "Oil, You Women!"
which ha Itn biinln lilmi. "uh.n

floyn camo home." 1 oiipi..i..i m i...
iho bet aatlrlcal-comi'd- y that hu
fiver oeen maile tor tho ncreen.

Tltoy have taken cold facts and
made merry with them. In every
community wo have heard of the
Airmeretto, tho girl who became mot-orma- n

and conductor, Momu who were
jfOftiwomou and the llko, but the rub

f it all wa. "what will hnppen when
the hoya come homo?" Mr. Emerson

nd MIhh Looh foreaw It all, and
Biadc It Into a picture that ha u
loruedy appeal of exceptional value,
kiid which will bo shown at tho Lib-
erty Theatre tomorrow night.

Tlicne artlwta have produced nome
f tho beat comedy natlre that have

been made for tho Hereon and their
lktent efforts have benn
the motion picture publlu us the moat
ttcepuonai over prohented to thei
euuuc.

I'OI.iriOAh (JICAKT TJIE.Mi: OPen itj,KM HAY'S I'nrn itu
"H1H OWN HOMj: TtlW.N"

Xvw Parantount Photoplay Atfont
Younc Htur Mmty OpMrtuiiltlf,

for MffcrtUc Work '

Political corruption, hypocrisy.
umvery unci nonoaiy are the element
Tviiiuu co nun mi to make "111 Own
Honill TOWll." tho now l'nnimmmf
photoplay slurrliiK Charlea Itay, a
mom nojaiue prnauction. Mr. Itay

'la thpumindH of admirer, who have
neon attracted to him by hi verat
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CHARLES EAP,,
iC Hie Own. Home Tow.tu

'illty and coiiHciontlouH work, and In
ilio rolo ho ikortruyH 'in this plioto-draini- i,

bo mipoara to alxrml udvaut--
uct.

Tlio hcoiioa of "Ills Own Homo
Town," aro luld in a small city which
la dominated by a political boss nml

few of IiIh hoiichnion, Inoliiding a
hypocritical cliurclinian, tho fu'slior of
Jimmy Duncan, which hHtor role 1h

til Hay h ItanuH. .

UtiHimlrliiK of roulif.liiA' Ills fimbl-to- n

in bin hoiao town. Jimmy ijult;'
tt to irtaluj hi Soriano lJwltoro. Up
rntuniH ntUir u yenr or two.uiiou th
braltcboam of a trftlri' anl aulctly
tnters hlu patijjrnul homo, whpro ho
la mot by hlu fatlidr and nccorllod u
docldpdly frljjld FtWi&pUon, wharonimn
2io loavto hf3 iit'.rcniir hdino forever.
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limtactluff tllnn rnlilinrv Iirmv. thim rnrnrminnr
tho hands gamblers, tho American forces that sub-volru- it

fight which provokes soquontly leave for the battle-polic- e

raid and hla nrrost and oxllojfloldn Europe. On IiIh
from the city, He now goes olso- - London, Young o.bsorves tho war pro.
whero and achieve fame play paratloas there with great Interest

returning homo two yonrs and once Hont his training
later take possession nows- - camp the outskirts that city,

him t lie
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father the girl
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love. With till nownnnor
his political earth, put

the grafting regime and
rehabilitate the community,

The play exceedingly thrilling
and one the bet which Mr. Itay

been aeen many mouths.
directed by Victor Bchertziuger.

under the uporvUlon
Ince, 'and will seen fcr the llrt
ttme thU city the Liberty Thea-
tre, Wednesday.

NEW 0UIKPIT1I PKTL'ltE
'THE CHEAT I.OVE" TELIX

OF NATION'S HACKIFIOEH

Photoplay lrnU with Amcrlcuii
Hie War mid War Work

Nobility Omit ltrltaln

Wheu Jim Younx You town.
Pa. receive news German atrool-- ,
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While onlnvlnir u fw liciiir litnvn
'of absence. Young moot Buslu Droad-plai- n

a young Australian girl, who
In innocence personified, and who i

much Mattered by tho attqntlons paid
her by a real live, vigorous American
soldier, enlisted In the cause of the
allies agaltiHt Germany, Tlioy meet
frequently and their friendship noon
ripen Into love.

Suslu JallH heir to 20,000 pound
and at once become the object of
much" solicitude on the part of Blr
Hoger Brighton, ail utiscrtipiilnu

who has resolved to win
'lie? at any cost. Ho contrive to
fbtvi; Ills-m- i Welrotno nthmdon upon
thd girl, mid when Young Is called
lo the-fron- t with hi regiment. Blr
noser seek to force her to marry
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him before u leave on a bunlnot
trip for Praiiue. She repel him and
at a final meeting with Young
assure him of her love and bid hlui
a cheerful udleu as he leave for the
front.

The story now deal with the ad
auger, uud he proceed forthwith to venture of Susie and her two suitors,
C r n .t ....1 ...II I.. .1. ...,...uu. uhvj viiun iji wie uritiMii which are interrupted frequently by
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SPECIAL!
Liberty Theatre

TOMORROW
H found this,
when he came
back from

France
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International complication1 and the
macjilnutlon oi German adventure
niHHtiuorndlnk1 a rmltcntH, with whom
Blr Hoger becomes entangled. Tho
transformation of- - the fair women
andhsoclHl buttertlfuH of England to
worker in hoUtaln tind muukloti
fao(orleii.. is shown In a aerie of,

picture'
Amonk, these enliilirnhtil wnrknru

for their country is Susto, who iluds
"thu great love," in nervlce for the
cause of democrauy and of her coun-
try. Dig battle flcenos), auch a.H Jiavo
added materially to the fnnui of I),
W. Orlfflth arfproducer are shown In
thin picture and the add groat In-
terest to-th- e development or an un- -
llillinllv rl rum lit Ik Mini Mtimtrillner ufr

..Will be hown at iho.LlbfJr.ty theatre!
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"Is Grandest in --

World" He Says

After Twenty Years Suffering
Owens EnaU Trouble by

Taking Tanlac

"I suffered for IWnnlv vnrj nnil
could find nothing that would stop
my troubles un'll Tanluc came my
way," said John Owen, a well known
longshoreman. .Ilvinir at lL'S'J Kant
Tenth at., Portland, Ore., a few days
ago.

A do u l twentv vnrs ncn tnv
trouble began," he continued, "when
i utartcil suffering from catarrh of
thu nose, head and throat and a
tlnju passed on my condition got
worso. My suffurliiK at tlnum w.
somuthliiK awful ni;d I took cnlil nAsv
and this made my tiiuHe. hen.d and
inroat mat much worse, and when I
iiad ii hcudacho my oyos woutd hurt
me terribly. About four year ago
nU' stomach, liver and kldnm-- uin
effocled.by tho catarrh and this only
niiui-i-i iuiiiy misery, mini iny wnou
nociy seoineu powonocj. ir i over got
a little hot ami snl down to rest and
tool off, the Joints In my arms, hip
and legs would got so stlrf ami sore
that I could hardly move and at
tinny my munolu would draw up llko
I luiU rhoiimatlsm. 1 had pain In
my right side and In the small. of my
iiacic. ami at uigiu. woud. have to
get up four or five 'times'.' I ya
badly 'cohstlputud and nearly alway
iiiiil to be tuklng a laxative.

"I Hoarched for twenty year or a
medicine that would he In mo nml I
wohld have still been suffering If I
hadn't read about Taulae In the paper
and commenced taking It. I hadn't
finished the first bottle btrnr, 1 i.iw
that at last I had found the right
thing for me because I, began to pick
up right away, my appetite gut better,
my stomach quit troubling me and I
was feeling stronger than I hud in
years. I huven't stopped taking Tan-la- c

vol because I want to u mfc Hint
all my old twenty year of mlnery 1

entirely gone hero re I quit taking it,
but already I am so greatly relieved
that I'feel almost like another man.
My appetite I flue and what I eat
ingests auu don't trouble me at all,
and the pain in my back have almost
entirely stopped and my kidneys don't
bother me at night like they used to.
The catarrh, that started all my
trobles has Just about gone, and I urn
not constituted a bit and feel built
up in every way. I am already so
much improved that I Just want to
toll everybody that I believe Tunlao
Is thu 'fl licit medicine In the world "

Taulae In sold in Huron by Heed
llros. and la Craut by' Vale Trading1
Co. Adv. ,
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OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective ourheading

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
is something you seldom find because usually patch
isn't nearly as good as confident mending or new
pan.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS
we know that it is the beat service yve can give you,
We get to the bottom of the trouble' and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing speciality

BURNS HARDWARE
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CECILBDe MULES
MALEiad FEMALE
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FounJcJ if. narrif'tfari'jur Lya7he Admirable
Crt fao..'' Adapted fcr tht tcuen Macphcrson

pECIL IJ. PsUM.-LlTI- pro
due.M eefUderabfc nmilir

of the t'iCXfJi niutiun itct'ir; mctttt the luxury of ilie utttw.
you law hu prjiluacj.m, "Don't

Change Vour llujbaad," "For Het-te- r,

For Wooe," ami "Old Wive
New,"ou canimt fortt ihrm;

every one great human drama,
every one great Paramount Art-cra- ft

Picture.

Seeing Paraviount Artcrajl Pictures?
America's fine million nl.titr

theatrei, bit; and snmil, are itww-ni- n

I'aranwuai Arrcraft Pictures,
week in, week out Here are tome
of the recent (rtxiuctioni. Make
sure tbeatre shows them
Marguerite Clark "Widow by
Prosy," lilsie Ferntisin 'The
Witness lor tlif Wal-
lace Keld "The Valley of the
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Jtdnu
In "Mifs and Female"

hhurlui civiMaadon of the state
liet hoieei r modern England
you ?e a suiuptuuut Rnclitk yacht
vvreefced on a Souili S lland and
In tilled oct-upan- tlung ashore by
the ea and forced tn uruggle for
exitt-M- ?e undr-- r b'wiw Family Kuh-itii-

OHditioiu and later you tee
the mmi character) muvinjc amid
tlie barbaric splendor of a court ui
ancient nahylonl

Are You

GUM''; Ccori3 Loaae Tucker's
Production "Tbc Miracle Man."
Alx. che Ttumsas II. Ince Produc-
tions Enid Bennett in "Stepping
Out" and Charles Ray la "The Ej
Crate Wallop"; ibe Paramixiiit-Arbuckl- e

Comedies, the Paramoont-Mac- k

Sennett Cosnedies, and the
Paramuutu-Uurt'o- H Kolaies Travel
Pictures.

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

THEUN!VS.ALCAR

Syer Ford Oviier Should Know

IV

S.or.vlw'.la, and. why. Uia dlffuront from ordinury ?Kann
sorvti'o, and..vlty, U i mow nrofltablb to uatroiiisa, jne' AuthbVlri)d Tonl
Ooalorv Tho , Ford Dealot4 U a part at tbofel Ford Fumlly. Ho, frrjott
a larKo stoolc 'of .ganuln"' Ford. pacta or nuiulra and reiiiacemonts at), you

' don't liavii to wait while lib aunde for thorn, aud he usos only gonulnt) parts
becauuo ho known tho imitation parts aron't dependublo a'nd don't woar.

' lie has u thoroughly equipped up'to-the-mtnu- to Karago with tools that
unable his Ford Mochatrloa to efficiently and proporly mako any ropulr
from a minor adjustmut toja complete overhaul, And wheu tho work id

finished, his bill represents the reasonable), standard Ford prices.
Now, wo are Authorized Ford Dealers ai part of that groat Ford Borvlco

organization which was formed chiefly to put within each community n
donler who would 'have nioro than a passing Interest in Ford repairs and
iidjustmonts. Wo aro propnrod and oqulppod toxrondor prompt,, careful
Fon sorvlcoi Drlyo In or 'phone and we'll comQ af(er your ear. "

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON
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